
Easter Millinery Opening

If you want to see nil there is to see of millinery beauty, come

now. All the new fashions, will be on display.

TiiKitti aim: KASTKRX ODKI.S

ins well m our own crciitionu. J'roiiiinfW fyi llic showing will 1G
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WlllTKTiASTKU tlATS.
' "''jj " x

Another special ftnturo of this opening will ho n dpecinl dis-

play of
CllIUMSKX'S TIM.M.MKD HATS.

Hero N uliuro jou will find

pkktty ji ats at j'oim'lau pkic'ks. ,.- - .
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SILK
'

PETTICOATS

Have you ever had
an unsatisfactory pet-

ticoat? One in which
the silk split the first
or second time you put
it on? If you have had
such an experience,
you will appreciate the
lasting qualities of the
S. Hi & M. Skirts,
THEY ARE GUARAN-TEE-

If one of them
should split or crack at
any time within three
months, bring it back
and we will give you a
new one. New assort
ment just opened.
Guaranteed Silk Skirts
from SJ57.50 upwards.
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The Christy and Knickerbocker Lingerie and
Tailor-Mad- e Waists

Tho two most popular and sui'llct wnisU made. They nro
tho Xuw Yoik fnvoiiliH. ,

A now just opened, piettily liuiid enibioideied ami
luco-t- i humeri.

C1IU1STV WAISTS fiom $3.50 upuui.k
' Tin. KXK'KKUHOCKKlt TAILORED WAISTS, also in

Lingeiio effeotn, perfect fitting, individual in style.
KiVirKKUHQPKKI. WAISTS fimu ?1.50 upwards.

Sizes up to 1.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- POLICY.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Those two words mean ttiat Alpine Milk is thoroughly ster-

ilized; that it is evaporated bv a hygienic process; that there is
absolutely no chance of its becoming impure from the time it is
milked from the cow till the can is opened by you. The fine
Natural Flavor and Quality are enhanced by the special evaporat-
ing process it undergoes, making

ALPINE MILK

((UNSWEETENED)

the purest, best, and richest of all milk.
Ask your Grocer for it.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
(DISTRIBUTORS)

It's
like
handing
you
money

Portable Lamps

at $2.50
Just about half price to reduco stock

. Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KINO ST. NEAR ALAKEA. P. 0. BOX 144.

Shipping & Commission Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking and
Shaker Salt

Blackola and Russetine

J. A. Gilman, -- ..Agent
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(Continued from Paae 1)
Cloncral, stood ai If trnnslixcd. Btc-cii- s,

resourceful to ttio Inst, Btoppcil
IiIh (Jiaso of Chnons, but ueforo ho
could (urn to meet tho attack In tlio
rear Chun's rqvolver craclioel twice

succession anil tlio diplomat
dropped to tho ground,

The assassin had not tlmo to shoot
r. Biiln, tor before his weapon, pointed
nt'tliu'woumled man on tho ground,
could ctnptj forth Its contents ho
v?ns struck on tho head by Harry
Scxtou, eleuut assessor In tho poll
Iflx. department, and knocked down.
Tho revolver dropped from the man's
hands, and before he could recover It
Sexton had htm fast

Chaeng, In the meantime, wounded
and bleeding, wan making a deaper-at- o

effort to lose himself In the
rrowd. Though badly wounded he
was making good uso of his legs, but
was quickly Intercepted by Police
men Kdward Owens and John Mr--

0 rath.
The crod, which up to tho prcs- -

ent had remained Inert and almost
stupefied l) the suddenness of the
shooting, now broke loose. With
cries of anger they advanced to
where Sexton was holding tho trem-
bling Chun and mnele Insistent de-

mands to hne him lynched. The
general belief was that n whlto man
had been shot down by n Japanese
and the people, swarmed around Bex-Io- n

and his prlsonor, hooting, cm f-

ling nnd( yelling. Sexton ran Chun,
trembling for his life, under tho
ferry building and thcro turned ocr
him and his revoUe-- r to Policemen
Owciib and McUrath.

Chaeng, the wounded Korean, and
Stevens wcro taken to tho hat her
emergency hospital, fnltowod by n
crowd, but tho largest crowil follow-

ed Chun, who did the shooting.
Cries of "Lynch the Jap!"

Loud ci leu wcro made to "lnch
the .Tap. ' ami tlio temper of the
crowd flnall) grew to such a pitch
that the policemen forced their prls-on-

into n run fnd rushed him tu
tho police station, with tho strag-
gling crowd jelling Imprecations at
him.

The Japanese. Consul General was
completely lost In tho excitement of
tho moment, but ho appeared while,
tho crowd was being quieted and fol-

lowed Stevens to tho harbor emcr-puic- y

hospital. Koike w.ts greatl)
excited and repeated!) asked that no
one but tho authorities bo allowed to
approach Stevens. The latter was
ho coolest man In tho phrce.

Stevens Remains Cheerful
"1 don't feel any pain, ho said as

lio lay on tho operating table. "Is
that a bad sign?" Not getting an
answer to his questions ho lapsed
into sltenco. Later ho asked a few
Questions about his wounds and gen-

erally maintained n cheerful demeiv
nor.

Tho man who shot him was being
attended at another tnblo and was
being subjected to a steady gazo on
tho part of tho Japaneso Consul ("cu-rra- l.

Tho quiet of tho hospital
Eeemed to calm down Koike. In dis-
robing Stevens the hospital attend-
ants had tnken from his necktlo a
magnificent diamond stick pin. This
was thrown carelessly on tho heap ot
blood-staine- d clothes and was picked
up by Koike.

"What Bhall I do with this?" ha
naked of Mrs. Kennedy. "It looks
lather valuable and should not be
left lying around."

"You had better wear It yourself
until ou can havo an opportunity of
turning it over to the other party,"
said Mrs. Kennedy.

Koike contented himself with put-

ting tho pin his pocket, After Slov-
ens had been removed to tho hospital
ho gathered the latter's belongings
i,nd made arrangements with the o

to have tho grips and baggago
belonging to Stevens i.ent to the
rnlrmont Hotel.
Dinlomat Shot Twice

The medical examination showed
that both men were seriously and
probably fatally woundod. Stevens
was shot twice, ono bullet smashing

blado and tho other en
tering the lowor part of his bnclt. Tho
wound In tho face, cauted by tho
blow from thetrovoler, was at first
taken for n bullot wound, and he had
to undergo much painful probing be-

fore the surgeons were satisfied that
no bullet had lodged thore. TIicKo--

toan was shot In the shoulder, tho
bullet plowing through the body and
coming out nbove tho lung.

STATEMENT OF STEVENS

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., Match 24.
Tearing that both Slovens nnd Cha-

eng would die, Kugeuo P. llonrlhan,

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR SALE 100 acres of land at

Kona, Hawaii; good for Tobacco,
Pineapples, Rubber, Grapes, Etc.
lot of valuable Ohia trees for rail-
way tics ready for marketing;. Price
$12.50 per acre. Splendid Opportu-
nity for Investment, , ,

, --j L
WAITY BLDO,, 74 S, KING ST.

ono of the assistants in the District
Attorney's office, tuok their ante-morte-

statements as they lay at the
Central Emergency Hospital. J. S.
Kjung, In charge of tho Korean mis
sion, acted as Interpreter. Tho fol
lowing l Chaeng'a deposition:

"I nni 2f jearH old. I camo to
America as a student, but had no
money. 1 am now fanning. I wos
In tho country and came back five,

days ngo to tho city, but could find
no wort.

' All the world looks on Korea as
n low country 1 was erp Wr to
tee this I left my home to Html) In
America and then return to help my
countr). Since 1 left conditions
hne become worse Japan thinks
right Is might. It has forced our
government to make somo treaties,
following which tho trouble started.

"My brother and relatives hno
been killed by the Japaneso and I

have had no power to prevent such
deeds, A feu' days ago Mr, Stevens
came to San Francisco and told tho
press much that was false In sn)lng
I hat tho Korean people welcomed the
Japanese government. After I Baw
what Mr. Stevens said I decided to
kill hltn.

' I got a plcturo of Mr Stevens and
heard ho was going to Washington
Knowing he would pass tho ferry do-p- ot

I went there nnd waited for him
As soon as ho came out of tho car- -
ilago with tho Japanese Consul Gen-

eral I went up to him I tried to
shoot him, but tho wheel would not
turn, ho I hit him with tho gun and
tried to put his c)cs out I then ran
away. Then Mr. Stevens shot mo In
my back. I was alone I don't know
this man Chun. I was very angry
and did not cat an) breakfast. I

agreed with nobody else to go thcro
My wound Is very painful and I wish
to dlo."

Stevens' stntcmout la brief and to
the point. It reads:

"My nanio Is Durli tin White Ste-

vens. I am 05 ) ears of age. My res-

idence is In Seoul, Korea I am ad-

viser to tho Korean Cabinet, with
hendqiiiirterH In tho pilacc. I came
to this clt) from Yokohama on tho
Nippon Marti and have been In this
city bIiico Mnrc!ia 20. 1 think the
(hooting was duo' to political trou
bles. 1 never knew tlieso persons be
fore. I only Know lint last night a
committee of tho people camo to tho
1 alrmont Hotel nnd assaulted mo.
They came at mo with chairs and
ttriick at mo. '' I next saw tlicnwthls morning us
I was getting nut of tlio automobile
at tho ferry building One ot them
lushed nt me nthl struck mo in the
face. I chased this in nnd the oili-

er Bhot me. Ho shot mo twice, I
think. Somebody knocked tho pistol
out of his hand. A ciovvd gatheted
and that Is all."

Later Stevens Bald:
, "This is evidently the work of a
I mall band of student agitators In
and about, San I'rnnclsco, who resent
(he fact that tho Japaneso have n
protectorate over Korea, and bellovc
Hint 1 am to some extent responsible
lor the affairs In their country. They
are Ignorant of tho good work dono
by tho Japaneso in Korea, but do
1 now hat tho government has bceo
leorganized, and they appear to have
selected me as n victim for their

nnd because of my connection
with the present government in Ko-le- a.

"I had no Idea that they had work-
ed themselves up to such n murilsr- -
(ius pitch. I thought bo llttlo of the
assault upon mo at tho hotel last
night that I tool: no precautions
whatever, even to carry a weapon."

"This is a nice way to begin the
vacation I had looked forward to
with bo much pleasure," Stoycna
added with a smile.

Doth the Koreans resided at the
Korean mission and havo been work
ing aa housebojg while pursuing
Uiolr studies. Lately thoy obtained
employment In tho country. Neither
would admit tho other was with him,
and each declared there was no con-

spiracy.

- MYSTERIOUS CASE

Chief Tnylor Is strenuously work-
ing on ono of the most extraordinary
rases ever brought to tho nttontlon
of tho I'ollco Department. It la tho
case of a woman who gave birth to
'rlplcts somewhere In tho city during
tho past two weeks. Tho parents-- -

tho father a Chinese nnd tho mothei
Hawaiian do not know vvhoro the
(htldicn are, as tho mother Is unable
to describe tho plate where sho gavo
birth.

About two weeks ago, tho woman
was sent to the Maternity Homo by
her husband in u hack. Slnco then
no word was received from her and
this led tho husband to look Into tho
nuUcr. Ho wnu told that no Much

woman arilveil at tho Home. Soma
time nftcrwnid she returned with-
out tha expected mrival. Sho ap-

peared dazed and weik, and was. un-

til! lo Jo glvo full account of what had
taken placo

(

a
rdvvnul L I.oyott, a St Louis Hop

ist iccclud a second "black hand'
lettor demanding 5:101) on pain of
death In n nolo to his sister inclosed
was a di awing of a cofllu with tho
ivoids- - "He will need this If ho does
not bring tho money

Miss Hlla I'rlscllla (Itovo, u Chicago
teaclfur, has completed a fast of t lilt

a di)B at Long IJcaeh, Cal.

M
Why bo bald headed and old look-

ing beforo your timo? Neglect of
tlio hair ciusco dandruff, and dan-

druff fa tho forerunner of falling
hair at-- d baldness. Tho remedy is

"fl-flfJJ-!

&SiVl ?

Mr Vigor
A gentleman residing at Duncdm,

N. Z., vritc3 under date Jan.7, 1907 :

" It Is with gratltuda I writo you tint I
hare now a rpleiulM head of hair, both thick
and very soft, all owing to my having need
roar wonderful Hair Vigor. I wai almoit
bald headed beforo I ured tho Hair Vigor. I
dill lue It once a day.ruhblng Itwell Into tha
roots of tho hair. I used to wear a iltull-ca-

and I am very grateful to Ayer" Hair Vigor
or the Improvementlt has madeln my looki."

lie warned in time. Uso Aycr's
Hair Vigorand prcscrvo your youth.

fmvti ly Or. I. C. h C , Itotlt, Mm , U S A.

LINER MANCHURIA

RRIN6S GOOD LOAD

Sixty-Thre- e Cabin Passengers on the
Pacific Mall Doat for

Honolulu.

With 0" cabin passengers for Ho-

nolulu, tho big liner Manchuria
hero this morning from Sail

I'rnuclscii Of tho 03 only four nro
stopovers, the rest being regular Ho-

nolulu passengers. Tho trip of tho
Manchuria down from tho Coast was
uneventful, the weather being ordi-

narily good, and there wero few
heavy teas to contend with.

Walter Dillingham returned from
the Co 1st, where ho has been for
some time. Whllo In California I'o
bus taken a great Interest In the
polo tournaments at Coronado ami
will piobabl, have a fund of I novvl-edg- o

ot new tricks of tho game when
tho season opens hero

(lenernl Richard Henry Pratt, who
will stay at Honolulu for Mimn time,
Is a retired nrtny officer. Ho sercd
In the liidlanu volunteers for u num-

ber of )ears, and was aftcrwauls
transferred to tho regular army. Ho
retired from nitlvo service l'eb. 17,
1D02. Ho suggested and organized
tho Industrial School for Indians in
1879 and was Its only superintend-
ent until his retirement. Ills home
is In Carlisle, I'.t.

J. S McCandless returned from
the Co 1st.

Mrs. Leila Seton Wilder was also
a passenger.

ilia Manchuria Bills this evening
nt S o'clock fur the Orient. Sho will
tnho on n number of lay-ov- passen-
gers from this port.

SONS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Tho nnnual congress ot thtV Sons of
the American Revolution will bo held
at ntiftalo. N. Y , on April 30 and Ma
1. Tho headquarters will bo at tho
Iroquois hotel Tho olllclal bulletin
of tho society Iibb Just been received
by tho local chapter. Considerable at
ttentlon Is paid In It to Hawaii Lot
tors from tho Hawaiian Society give
the information that fourteen now
members havo ben added slnco tho
Denver Congress, llcgurdlng Hawaii,
the bulletin says:

"Wo huvo n greater problem before
us, In proportion to our size, than nny
other society In that In theso Islands
wo havo more of a mixed population
than In any other State or Tcrrltor) ,
and that we arc trjlng In every way
to reach tho children ot tho public
rchools, Japanese, Korean, Chinese.
Porto Illcan, Spanish, Hawuliau, Itul
Ian, and all tho othors, whoso pironth
wero brought hero 1 tlio planting in
tcrests, and who aro now by their
birthright full Hedged ellgibles for tho
suffrage

"Hy tho obscrvanco of our patriotic
annlversatles, and tho dissemination
of patriotic and historical literature
we shall hopo to Inculcates in those;
children of our 'Happy Isles' that
vvhkh will make them useful citizen.
of our gieat Republic

"It Is not too much to ask that we

'Tho Cross Wu) ot tho l'oclfle,' bo
especially In your care and attention

"Wo uro in tho position of a buffer
between tho Asiatic and Caucasian
civilization . Wo do not know how
long beforo this buffer will ce.iso to
exist nnd theso Islands become the
theater for n struggle In which )ou
may assume correctly that thu Hawaii
an Soclet) of tho Rons of tho Ainoi
lean Revolution will nut bo found
wanting!"

Duath of draco SiMiuaiu, an Sjeir
old girl In Now York, Is direct!) at
tilbutablo, the doctors sa), to tlio tor
rlf)lng effects of u "black hand" lot
ler which hho picked up on the dooi
ilcp of her homo somo tlmo ago

.. WI .,-- !.,

BLUM'S ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

J. M. LEVY & CO.

PHONE 7G. FAMILY QR0CERS

' '

SPRING
WAISTS and
Hosiery

wvwvvvinnvvrsjvvinASuvvinjviA

The Fleet
win uo ncre in juiv, uit wc

vi9

the BEST QUALITY OF SODA WATER ever offered in the
Territory. ?

i

CONSOLIDATED SODA

TELEPHONE 71. O.

AAAiVMvuvwniAnrifinAwvtnrt.T'virMnnArvnvvvviA

J.I ILrllwv
BHEBBHnaMMHHHKSHB

fa

Model BIk.
Fort Street

si

i

$nre nerc nil tne tunc wit

WORKS CO., LTD.

S. LEITHEAD,

Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

Hotel St.
Y0UNQ HOTEL

Mister !

you have lost coat. Let us

supply you with new one.

This Not
Tailor's Advertisement.

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
NEW MODEL

is hip; improvement over all previous machines of nny mike.
Theic's no rasping, grating noise with the Ednon; it runs smooth-
ly and noiselessly. And that Blare of sound Edison found
way to eliminate it.

The records arc there is no changing of needles;
the machine lasts longer, and costs less than any ether first-clas- s

Phonograph. Call and hear it at

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.,
Y0UNO BUILDING.

'

2 Lbs.
CRYSTAL SPRINGS 78 CENTS

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER 05 CENTS

Setter table quality was never md:.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

1

Kefcrrjii. VTB? T lffcT""Z 551

3

ot 11

Mannge..
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Has

152
OPPOSITE

a

a

Is
A

a

a

cheaper;

BUITTER

!

We are referring to you? house it needs n coat of paint and needs
it Imdly. Let us fit it with a new coat of paint Real Paint put ci by
Real Painters.

Stanley' Stephenson,
' 'THE PAINTE RPH0NE 420,

t
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